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A cheery group of community gardeners gathered at the garden in early December for the  

final gardening session of the year.  The group planted spring bulbs and raspberries and  

harvested chard, beetroot and Chinese radishes to share before eating festive mince pies.   
 

Good news for the community garden for 2012.  The garden group has been awarded funds 

from the Lee Green Assembly Mayor’s Fund for a higher planter, potting tables, seeds & tools.   
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With thanks to Capital Growth, Lee Green Locality Fund and Lee Manor Society for their support. 

First gardening sessions in 2012 at the Community Garden 
 

Sunday 5th February at 10:30am—12 noon 

Sunday 4th March at 10:30am—12 noon  

Sunday 1st April at 10:30am—12 noon  
 

Please come along, everyone is welcome to visit and to help in the garden. 

The garden is at the rear of 94 Burnt Ash Road & the garden gate is on Micheldever Road. 

The community garden participated in the Leegate Community Art Project that was unveiled 

recently by Heidi Alexander MP.  Please go along to Leegate to view the art boards created by 

local groups that form a colourful mural on the hoarding outside the old Sue Ryder shop.  The 

LMCG art board called “In the edible garden”.  Thank you to gardeners turned artists Joyce, 

Lily and family and Luke and Jamie for their vegetable and insect inspired artworks. 

Your feedback is welcome 
Please give the garden group committee your 

feedback about the first growing year at the 

community garden.  We would like to know what 

you liked, what you think needs improving,  

suggestions for fruit and vegetable crops to be 

grown and/or activities that you’d like to see hap-

pen next year and any other comments are all 

welcome.  Please email to: leemanorcg@gmail.com 

Thank you  

for your support  

during the  

gardening year  

and  

we wish you a 

Happy Christmas! 


